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ABSTRACT

Background/Aims To estimate and compare price differences between legal and illicit cigarettes in 14 low- and middle-
income countries (LMIC). Design A cross-sectional census of all packs available on the market was purchased.

Setting Cigarette packs were purchased in formal retail settings in three major cities in each of 14 LMIC: Bangladesh,
Brazil, China, Egypt, India, Indonesia, Mexico, Pakistan, the Philippines, Russia, Thailand, Turkey, Ukraine and
Vietnam. Participants A total of 3240 packs were purchased (range = 58 packs in Egypt to 505 in Russia). Packs were
categorized as ‘legal’ or ‘illicit’ based on the presence of a health warning label from the country of purchase and existence
of a tax stamp; 2468 legal and 772 illicit packs were in the analysis. Measurements Descriptive statistics stratified by
country, city and neighborhood socio-economic status were used to explore the association between price and legal status
of cigarettes. Findings The number of illicit cigarettes in the sample setting was small (n < 5) in five countries (Brazil,
Egypt, Indonesia, Mexico, Russia) and excluded from analysis. In the remaining nine countries, the median purchase price
of legal cigarettes ranged from US$0.32 in Pakistan (n = 72) to US$3.24 in Turkey (n = 242); median purchase price of
illicit cigarettes ranged from US$0.80 in Ukraine (n = 14) to US$3.08 in India (n = 41). The difference in median price
between legal and illicit packs as a percentage of the price of legal packs ranged from 32% in Philippines to 455% in
Bangladesh. Median purchase price of illicit cigarette packs was higher than that of legal cigarette packs in six countries
(Bangladesh, India, Pakistan, Philippines, Thailand, Vietnam). Median purchase price of illicit packswas lower than that of
legal packs in Turkey, Ukraine and China. Conclusions The median purchase price of illicit cigarettes is higher than that
of legal cigarette packs in Bangladesh, India, Pakistan, Philippines, Thailand, and Vietnam, Brazil, Egypt, Indonesia,
Mexico, Russia appear to have few or no illicit cigarettes for purchase from formal, urban retailers.
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INTRODUCTION

In 2011, tobacco use killed almost 6 million people [1].
Illicit trade of tobacco products is a global problem that
weakens tobacco control policies and erodes tobacco tax
revenues [2,3]. Illicit trade is, by its nature, difficult to
estimate. A 2010 study estimated illicit cigarettes as
accounting for 11.6% of the global, 16.8% of low-income
and 9.8% of high-income countries’ cigarette consumption
[4]. The growing attention placed on illicit trade is
evidenced by the recent adoption of the World Health
Organization (WHO) Framework Convention on Tobacco

Control’s Protocol to Eliminate Illicit Trade in Tobacco
Products which lays out strategies governments can use
to eliminate illicit trade of tobacco products [5]. The
Protocol requires signature by 40Parties to the Convention
to enter into force [5].

Many factors contribute to illicit trade, including
corruption and the presence of organized crime in a
country [6]. The tobacco industry argues against many
tobacco control measures, including tobacco tax
increases and standardized packaging, on the basis that
such initiatives increase illicit trade of tobacco products
[7,8].
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The tobacco industry argument that tax increases will
lead to an increase in illicit trade stems from the idea that
tax increases drive cigarette prices up, leading to incentives
to purchase cheaper, illegally obtained cigarettes both
within a given country and its neighbors—tax increases
‘may also lead to greater price differences between nearby
countries, encouraging tobacco smuggling across borders’

[9]. Indeed, the WHO Protocol to Eliminate Illicit Trade in
Tobacco Products states that illicit trade ‘poses a threat to
public health because it increases access to often cheaper
tobacco products’ [5]. This statement is based probably
on findings from the most extensively studied illicit
markets—the United States and Europe—settings where
illicit trade involves cheaper products [10,11]. However,
limited emerging evidence on illicit cigarettes shows that
there is also a market for illicit premium brands. For
example, a mini-survey in Vietnam found that smuggled
UK-produced 555 packs were more expensive than
Vietnamese-produced 555 packs, purportedly because
foreign cigarettes are perceived as being of higher quality
[12]. Other research shows that the overall level of
smuggling of cigarettes is higher in countries that have
lower cigarette prices [4].

Given the lack of systematically collected data on
cigarette prices, user surveys [such as the Global Adult
Tobacco Survey (GATS)] and extrapolations have been
used to estimate prices paid [4,13]. One study using data
from the Cigarette Price and Retailer Survey examined
cigarette pricing in Southeast Asia based on in-person
surveys of retailers [14]. Two studies have used data from
the International Tobacco Control Policy Evaluation
Project, in which surveys of smokers were conducted—
one study examining the distribution of cigarette prices
under different tax structures in 15 countries in which
cigarette prices were derived at the country level [15] and
one examining the impact of the Malaysia minimum price
law on price of legal and illicit cigarettes [16]. Another
study conducted face-to-face surveys where smokers were
asked to provide information on their most recently
purchased pack, including price [17]. Studies examining
littered cigarette packs have been used in many contexts
to estimate the amount of tax avoidance and evasion;
however, these studies are unable to determine what price
was paid for these packs [18–21].

To our knowledge, no academic study has used a
systemic protocol in multi-site, urban retail settings
throughout low- and middle-income countries (LMICs) to
examine how purchase prices differ between legal and
illicit cigarettes. While tobacco control often focuses upon
illicit trade at the lower end of the price distribution, we
examine the entire price distribution of cigarettes in the
retail environment. This study estimates and compares
price differences between legal and illicit cigarettes in 14
low- and middle-income countries. This information is

important as a step towards understanding more clearly
the full illicit cigarette market in LMICs, how it might be
influencing the impacts of tobacco control interventions
and strategies needed to address this issue.

METHODS

Design

Data were derived from the Tobacco Pack Surveillance
System (TPackSS) [22]. TPackSS data collection was
conducted in 2013. TPackSS is a surveillance study that
documents systematically a census of tobacco packs
available on the market in the 14 LMICs where more than
two-thirds of the world’s smokers live [23]: Bangladesh,
Brazil, China, Egypt, India, Indonesia, Mexico, Pakistan,
the Philippines, Russia, Thailand, Turkey, Ukraine and
Vietnam. In each of the 14 countries, one of every unique
tobacco pack was purchased from a sample of retailers
located within 12 low, middle and high socio-economic
neighborhoods in three of the country’s 10 most populous
cities (Supporting information, Tables S1 and S2). The
TPackSS data collection protocol is publicly available at:
http://globaltobaccocontrol.org/tpackss/resources.

In-country field staff used a variety of local and national
sources, including census and property value data, to
create a sampling frame of low, middle and high socio-
economic areas for each city. Field staff generated a
comprehensive list of income or property value data at
the neighborhood or smallest municipal level for each city,
and in some countries where quantitative data were not
available a qualitative description about each area was
provided. Income and property value ranges were used to
establish high, middle and low socio-economic status
(SES) cut-offs. Neighborhoods or municipal areas that fell
within the cut-offs were categorized as either high, middle
or low SES areas. Within these groupings, a sample of four
high, middle and low SES neighborhoods were selected
based on diverse geographical and residential composition.

Retail types were selected purposively based on having
a large tobacco product inventory. A unique tobacco pack
was defined as any pack with at least one difference in an
exterior feature of the pack including: stick count, size,
brand name, colors, cellophane and inclusion of a
promotional item.

The project aimed to provide an enumeration of
tobacco products on the market at major retailers in the
target countries. By focusing upon data collection in highly
populated urban areas, we aimed to collect products
available to the majority of the populace. TPackSS did not
aim to capture a random sample of cigarette packs but
rather aimed to maximize breadth by purchasing one of
every unique pack available. Further, we did not have an
explicit aim to identify the size of the illicit market in a
country, but the protocol was structured such that illicit
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products were purchased. Price in local currency was
collected for each tobacco pack purchased, as well as
information as to type of product, brand family, stick count,
type of retailer purchased from and date purchased.

Sample

For the purposes of these analyses, only cigarettes
(including kreteks or clove cigarettes which were observed
on the market and collected in nine countries) are
included.

Measures

Pack purchase prices were converted from local currency
to US dollars (xe.com) to facilitate cross-country
comparison. The minimum, maximum and median price
of legal and illicit cigarettes in local currency can be found
in Supporting information, Table S3. The conversion rate
for the first day of data collection in each country was used
for price conversion [24]. Prices of cigarettes sold in packs
with fewer or more than 20 sticks were scaled to a
standardized 20 sticks per pack by calculating the price
per individual stick and multiplying by 20.

Packs were first categorized as ‘legal’ or ‘illicit’ based on
the presence of a health warning label (HWL) on the pack
issued by a country’s authority responsible for tobacco
product HWL requirements (Table 1). Two independent
coders assessed whether a pack had a HWL issued by the
country where the pack was purchased, and a third
research team member resolved discrepancies.

Indication of tax paid was used as a secondary indicator
of illicit status for all packs purchased in each of the 10
countries that had this requirement. At the time the packs
were purchased, eight countries required that an excise tax
stamp be placed on tobacco packs sold in the country
(Bangladesh, Brazil, Indonesia, Russia, Thailand, Turkey,
Ukraine and Vietnam) and two additional countries
required that a statement of ‘tax paid’ or price ‘inclusive
of taxes’ be printed on packs (India and Pakistan).

Three countries did not have a tax stamp system in
place at the time of purchase (China, Mexico and the
Philippines). Egypt’s tax stamp system was implemented
in December 2013 (the month data were collected in
Egypt); however, at that time, tax stamps were only being
applied to 50% of packs manufactured for sale in the
country [25], and thus we did not use tax stamp data to
confirm legality of packs in Egypt.

In coding for an indication of tax paid, packs were
categorized as (1) having an indicator of tax paid in the
country in which it was purchased or (2) having no
indicator of tax paid or indicator of foreign tax paid. For
the 10 countries in which an indicator of tax paid was
assessed, correlations between the presence of an
appropriate HWL and indicator of tax paid in the country
in which it was purchased were found to be near perfect
or perfect (0.97–1.00) for all countries. Eleven packs with
an appropriate HWL but no indication of tax paid
(Bangladesh, n = 1; Brazil, n = 7; Thailand, n = 2;
Turkey, n = 1) were reviewed further and adhesive residue
on the packs suggests that the tax stamp may have fallen
off during handling or transit. Therefore, these packs were
coded as legal if they displayed an appropriate HWL and
illicit otherwise (Table 1). Our methodology for identifying
illicit packs is similar to methods used in other studies
where illicit packs are identified; among other indicators,
those studies used the presence of country excise tax
stamps and appropriate health warning labels as
characteristics to identify the legal status of packs
[17,26,27].

Data analysis

Descriptive statistics stratified by country, city and SES
were conducted to explore the differences in median
prices between legal and illicit cigarettes. Median prices
were also analyzed using log transformation and
international dollars conversion, and the results were
consistent. Data analyses were conducted using Stata
version 14 [28].

Table 1 Identification of legal and illicit cigarette packs, as classified for analysis.

Pack purchased in country that
does not require an indicator of tax
paid (in 4 countries where applicable)

Pack has indicator of tax paid
in country of purchase (in
10 countries where applicable)

Pack has no indicator of tax paid
or indicator of foreign tax paid
(in 10 countries where applicable)

Total
packs
(n)

Pack has HWL from
country of purchase

Legal
(n = 707)

Legal
(n = 1750)

Legala

(n = 11)
2468

Pack does not have HWL
from country
of purchase

Illicit
(n = 81)

Illicit
(n = 0)

Illicit
(n = 691)

772

Total packs (n) 788 1750 702

aThe packs in this cell, which had conflicting health warning label (HWL) and tax indication, were further reviewed and classified as legal as the tax stamps
appeared to have fallen off the packs during handling or in transit.
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RESULTS

A total of 3240 cigarette packswere purchased from a total
of 397 retailers. Overall, 23.8% of the cigarette packs
purchased (n = 3240) were categorized as illicit
(n = 772), ranging from 0% in Brazil and Indonesia to
81.2% in Pakistan. The illicit cigarette sample was small
(n < 5) in three other countries: Egypt (n = 3), Mexico
(n = 2) and Russia (n = 1). Supporting information, Table
S4 shows the number of legal and illicit cigarette packs
purchased by neighborhood SES strata.

Figure 1 shows the relationship between the price of
legal and illegal cigarettes by country; the median price is
displayed as a line intersecting each box, the interquartile
range (IQR) is demarcated by the lower box (25th
percentile) and upper box (75th percentile) and prices
outside the middle 50% are marked by the whiskers and
outliers (prices outside of 1.5 times the IQR) are denoted
as dots. As evidenced in Fig. 1, in Pakistan, Bangladesh,
Vietnam, Philippines, India and Thailand the cheapest
illicit pack, median purchase price for illicit packs, and
costliest illicit pack were all more expensive relative to the
same point in the legal price distribution.

The median purchase price of illicit packs was higher
than the median purchase price of legal packs in six
countries (Bangladesh, India, Pakistan, Philippines,
Thailand, Vietnam) (Table 2). Median purchase price of
legal packs was higher than the median purchase price of
illicit packs in three countries (China, Turkey, Ukraine)
(Table 2).

Throughout countries, we found considerable variation
in the extent to which illicit cigarettes are sold at a
premium price or at a discount relative to legal pack prices
(Fig. 1). Median illicit cigarette prices were between 1.7 to
as much as 5.5 times median legal pack prices across the
six countries where illicit packs tended to cost more than
legal packs. The difference in median price between legal

and illicit packs as a percentage of the price of legal packs
ranged from32% in the Philippines to 455% in Bangladesh
(Table 2). In the three countries where illicit packs tended
to be cheaper than legal packs, median illicit prices were
between 0.66 and 0.42 times the median legal pack prices.

To assess the robustness of these findings we calculated
the median purchase price differences at the city level and
across neighborhood SES levels. The city level results
(Supporting information, Table S5) largely mirror the
differences found at the country level. There are five
exceptions. In China, the median illicit pack price was US
$ 0.86 less than median legal pack price, but there was
no difference in median prices in Beijing and Guangzhou
and the one illicit pack purchased in Chengdu was twice
themedian legal pack price in that city. The price difference
in Cebu City, Philippines which is a tax-free zone (�0.10)
and Hat Yai, Thailand, a city close to the country’s border,
(�0.08) was the opposite sign relative to the difference in
median prices found in those countries.

The neighborhood SES results (Supporting
information, Table S6) also largely mirror the country
results. The two exceptions are packs purchased in the
middle SES neighborhoods of China and the high SES
neighborhoods of the Philippines. There is little difference
between the illicit and legal median pack prices in these
neighborhoods despite the lower median price for illicit
packs in China and the higher median price for illicit
packs in the Philippines.

In summation, the countries fall into three categories:
countries where illicit cigarettes were not found
frequently in retail settings (Brazil, Egypt, Indonesia,
Mexico, Russia), countries where illicit cigarettes tend to
be more expensive than legal cigarettes in retail settings
(Bangladesh, India, Pakistan, Philippines, Thailand,
Vietnam) and countries where illicit cigarettes tend to
be less expensive than legal cigarettes in retail settings
(China, Turkey, Ukraine).

Figure 1 Cigarette pack price country distribution by legal status, ordered by increasing median price of legal packs
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DISCUSSION

This study contributes to the literature on the price of legal
and illicit cigarette packs in LMICs and, to our knowledge,
is the first to assess systematically the relationship between
price and pack legality in multiple LMICs using a standard
protocol and actual purchase price data. We found a large
variation across countries in terms of the price difference
between legal and illicit cigarettes. While it was not the
focus of our study, and the proportion of packs purchased
should not be interpreted as the volume of illicit packs on
the market, the fact that we were able to purchase a
substantial number of illicit packs from formal retailers
should be noted.

The methodology used in this study has limitations.
The sample of packs does not represent the market share
of brands in each country, as only one pack of each unique
representation was purchased. Therefore, an analysis of
price variation throughout packs of the same brand variant
was not possible. Given the sample, inferential statistical
testing was not possible. The variation observed across
countries in terms of discordance between appropriate
HWL and indication of tax paid, with Brazil accounting
for the majority (seven of 11 packs), may be due to it being
our pilot country and, as mentioned previously, we suspect
that tax stamps may have fallen off during handling and
transit. It was also not possible to verify whether the
displayed health warnings were fake or if the indicators of

tax paid were counterfeit, and therefore it is possible that
some packs coded as legal packs were misclassified. In
countries such as Russia, Brazil and Indonesia, which have
been reported to have high rates of illicit cigarette trade [4],
we would have expected to find illicit cigarettes in the retail
environment. This suggests that illicit trade is kept separate
from the retail environment or that it is more difficult to
identify illicit cigarettes in those countries. At the time of
data collection, a track and trace system was in place in
Brazil and Turkey [29]. Track and trace systems involve
placing unique codes or stamps on each tobacco pack that
offers access to information (for example, the location of
manufacture and intended destination) and allows for
monitoring and control of the movement of the product
[5]. Track and trace systems are a way to control the
supply chain and investigate illicit trade [5]. While Brazil
and Turkey both use digital tax stamps [30], the differences
observed between countries with regard to the number of
packs categorized as illicit in Turkey and no illicit packs
being found in Brazil, may be due to different levels of trace
and trace security. Turkey updated its track and trace
system in 2014, after data collection was completed [10].
Additionally, beyond categorizing packs as illicit and legal,
distinctions between categories such as legally imported,
smuggled, counterfeit and illicit white cigarettes were not
made during coding.

Strengths of the present study include the use of a
common protocol throughout many countries and data

Table 2 Median prices (US$) for illicit and legal packs, ordered by difference in price.

Country n

Proportion
of illicit
packs (%)

Range in price
of illicit packs
(min, max)

Median price
(MAD; n) of illicit
packs

Range in price
of legal packs
(min, max)

Median price
(MAD; n) of
legal packs

Difference
(median
illicit pack
price–
median
legal pack
price)

Absolute
difference
as
percentage
of median
price of
legal packs
(%)

Illicit
price
to
legal
price
ratio

Bangladesh 191 70.7 (1.54, 6.43) 2.83 (0.51; 135) (0.39, 2.70) 0.51 (0.24; 56) 2.32 455 5.55
India 135 30.4 (1.95, 5.67) 3.08 (0.57; 41) (0.26, 3.24) 1.54 (0.62; 94) 1.54 100 2.00
Pakistan 382 81.2 (0.14, 7.36) 1.39 (0.76; 310) (0.09, 1.02) 0.32 (0.09; 72) 1.07 334 4.34
Egypt 58 5.2 (1.96, 3.34) 3.19 (0.69; 3) (0.94, 2.76) 2.18 (0.36; 55) 1.01 46 1.46
Thailand 126 48.4 (1.56, 10.91) 2.81 (0.16; 61) (0.16, 4.05) 2.03 (0.81; 65) 0.78 38 1.38
Philippines 143 31.5 (0.51, 6.80) 1.58 (1.09; 45) (0.39, 4.74) 1.20 (0.53; 98) 0.38 32 1.32
Vietnam 147 42.9 (0.38, 8.06) 0.95 (0.45; 63) (0.14, 1.66) 0.57 (0.24; 84) 0.38 67 1.67
Russia 505 0.2 (0.94, 0.94) 0.94 (0; 1) (0.66, 10.00) 1.40 (0.44; 504) �0.46 33 0.67
Ukraine 324 4.3 (0.49, 1.48) 0.80 (0.37; 14) (0.37, 8.01) 1.29 (0.31; 310) �0.49 38 0.62
China 453 6.8 (0.66, 16.42) 1.64 (1.07; 31) (0.33, 49.25) 2.50 (1.64; 422) �0.86 34 0.66
Mexico 134 1.5 (1.25, 1.65) 1.45 (0.20; 2) (1.18, 5.64) 2.98 (0.46; 132) �1.53 51 0.49
Turkey 308 21.3 (0.75, 3.99) 1.37 (0.37; 66) (2.49, 4.74) 3.24 (0.37; 242) �1.87 58 0.42
Brazil 119 0.0 NA NA (NA; 0) (1.48, 8.37) 2.83 (0.26; 119) NA NA n/a
Indonesia 215 0.0 NA NA (NA; 0) (0.58, 2.42) 1.16 (0.30; 215) NA NA n/a

Median absolute deviation (MAD) and sample size provided in parentheses. No illicit packs were identified from Brazil and Indonesia. Therefore, a difference in
medians of price could not be assessed. The illicit pack sample size is small for Egypt, Mexico and Russia. NA = not available.
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from a broad sample of packs. Further, prices were obtained
by actual purchase of cigarette packs from retailers and do
not rely upon consumers’ self-report of how much they
paid for their cigarettes which introduces recall bias and
potential rounding of numbers. Retailers were instructed
explicitly not to pass on any bulk discounts, coupons or
other price promotions which were not offered to the
regular consumer; this served to ensure that retail
conditions were standard across packs and countries.

Results from this study focus upon the range of illicit
cigarette prices, reporting on both premium brands as well
as low-priced products. Studies conducted in Europe have
used extremely low prices to identify packs as illicit [17]
Our study suggests that this criterion may not be valid for
use in LMICs where illicit cigarettes are often sold at higher
prices than legal cigarettes.

There are a number of potential reasons for our finding
that in many countries examined, the average purchase
price of illicit cigarettes was higher than legal cigarettes.
In countries where a limited number of domestically
manufactured brands are sold, smokers may be willing to
pay a premium for foreign brands if they are deemed to
be higher quality or are viewed as aspirational although
this was not directly verifiable in our data. It is also possible
that different brands of illicit cigarettes, i.e. cheap brands
versus international brands, target different market
segments. Additional explanations advanced in the
literature but not directly verifiable with our data include
differences in level of enforcement, the presence of
organized crime [6] and tobacco industry involvement in
smuggling operations as a way to penetrate new markets
and reduce their tax liability [31–35]. The exception that
we found in cities where the price difference was the
opposite sign relative to the difference in median prices
found in corresponding countries may be due to their
proximity to country borders and a tax-free zone.

Our finding in six countries that illicit cigarette packs
cost more than legal packs, at the median, should not be
interpreted as a reason to maintain illicit tobacco in a
market. In many of these countries, tobacco taxes are very
low [36] and this results in extremely low prices for legal
cigarettes. Tobacco taxes need to be increased in these
countries while at the same time implementing the
strategies outlined in the Framework Convention on
Tobacco Control’s Protocol to Eliminate Illicit Trade in
Tobacco Products.
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